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State .board rules, regulations
inconsistent, instruc·tor says

-

l
~

I.

"c,"Ch'rOnicle

By Mark L. Pearson
Panicipation, according to · ing to the panies of a dispute
the Rules and Regulations of whether or not a hearing
Robert Becker, politiC'al the Minnesota Sta,te College should be held. The other,
science department. said the Board (SCB) 1971 edition, Faculty Hearing Committ~e is
State University Boards rules "means that the system of to conduct Such a hearing
and regulations arc inconsis- college governa nce sha ll (SCB 709).
tent when dealing with the insure that prior to the making
Specific pre-hearing procefacu~ty rights and responsibil- of the decision, the views of dures (SCB 710) are set up to
ities in judicial functions in the members of that compo- follow througl). on before a
comparison to student rights nent e~ressed either directly hearing can take place.
and responsibilities.
ou.1tr6\lgh representatives of
Becker said students, in
. Becker, ad hoc by laws their chasing shall be received judicial situations. are either
committee member, told this and given fair consideration in dealt with by a dormitory
to the University Senate a systematic fashion." judicial board . or by an
Wednesday during discussion
The board rules. Becker administrator if the violation
on making a judicial commit• s·aid, for faculty, set up two was not dormitory related. No
tee a standi ng Senate elected faculty committ.c es. clearly defined procedure is
Committee.
~ One, t~e Advisory Committee
provided for in the board rules
"Students have participa- on Faculty Sights, deal with and regulations similiar to that
tory ri~'!_~ in shaping policy counseling a faculty member of the faculty procedure .
regarding his rights to
The student and faculty
~ =~~!:g ~:dfac;~~er::! a~: academic freedom and tenure, member appeals as rules are
Ptlotoby.ltalll:orent,
govern," Becker said. "Board seeking to mediate disputes now, end up with the
Robert lect.,, polit1ca1 IClenol department, Nici ltale UnlYwtlty rules are liot consistent. There between the faculty member university president.
loanl r11I• 1.-. Inconsistent lor faculty and student Judlclal , , _ . .,
is no mention of due process and the university regarding
Becker criticized a motion
Faculty procedu.-. II 1peHtd out. ltudMt pntCeetur9 II not.
rights for stude nts."
these rights and recommend- making the judicial &w»-mittec
·
·
·
·
a standing committee of the

Atwood .excess funds set asid_e for future use
By~E1111oe

· ··· years, the.extra money should

"Ri~t now, we h~ve a Stewart Hall, the Math"" ' . - ' ..
.. ....... ~ - be j,Uf lD'iq:-_-~ •Tori'g-term;- .b\ldg€t_:.S.Uij,1Us 'C)J~O:OOO: ""'Scie'llce Center;erc.~!n:-T emor- . Excess money that- came high-interest· ~rtificate.
With our full-time enroll- ing the subsidy, Atwood's fuel
from a SJ increase in the
"I presented - the · State ment up, it should rise to costs increased ftQm S25,000
Atwood Center programming College Board with . an SS0-60,000 soon," Bartlett to S60,000 annually, thus the
fee portion of the activity fee I increase of S2 in ~pring of said.
S2 fee increase.
last year is' being set aside, 1974, but they d_eetded that
He said he is not hesitant to
Atwood will now pay on a SO
waitiog for the correct time ot rather than raise·it by $2 and let the money earn interest by cent per-square-foot basis.
use it, said Gary Bartlett, have to raise it again in 2-3 putting it in the bank because This is the same system used
Atwood director.
y~rs, they would rather raise he does not forsee any huge by other profit-making buildFinanced through last · it $3 and leave it alone. " cost increases in the future.
ings, such as the residence
year's budget, t,h e incr.ease Bartlett said. "This should
In addition to the program; halls.
·
was designed to eliminate the take care ·of any increased ming fee , there was another
Excess money that ~.came
·deficit cau_sed by over-spend- costs or unexpected exp,endi- • unrelated fee increase of S2 to from a SJ increase in the
ing during the previous fiscal tures."
counter iising fuel costs. The Atwood Center programming
year (1973-74).
Bartlett pointCd out how increase was needed because fee portion of the activity fee
After those 'bills were paid, fast the unexpected· costs can of action taken by the state to last year is being set aside,
the rest of the money had no come up. If storm~ blow out remove Atwood Center as a waiting for the correct tim~ to
designated place. The Suite three or four sliding glass state su~uilding.
use it, said Gary Bartlett,
College Board decided rather doors during otle y e ~ t is
Since Atwood Was buil~ s Atwood directqr.
than cut the activities fee this . Sl,000 they did not know fuel costs •have been included
year, then raise again in a few, would. be spent.
with non-revenue buildings as

senate,pointingoutthatilthe
committee was a standing
committee then the senate
would be in the·line of appeals
of the committee. Becker ~
questioned whether the senate
wanted to get into judicial
appeals.
"I question whether it
would be in the best interest of
students to have the University . Senate get into judicial
proceedings-,' ! Becker sa id .
"ff an appeal .w~ brought
here the student' s name and
offenses would be open to
public record . ./J,,..s _qow, they ·
~ and after a time the
records are destroyed."
The motion was defeated
and refeM'ed to the ad hoc by
laws _c ommittee for study,

College of .Industry to offer avi~tion.,,tech minor
---

By Jady Jaenaer ·
-· · Plans to offer an Aviation
Technology minor in the
College of Industry ·are in f1ic"
final stages, needing only final
approval by the Higher
· Education Coordinating Commission (HECC).
The program w:as approved
by the State Univei,ity Board
Nov. 26. Action on the state
level is expected sometime in
· March., said Lowell Gillett,
· acting vice-pre side nt for
Academic Affairs.
If' approv~d. the ·niinor
would- require 26 credits of
classes dealing with aspects of
the aviation field. Eighteen
would . come from required

II

J

classes which are paired off to
givC the student both material
reading and the mechanical
lea ming 1lSpect about . aviation. Eigfit credits for Jhe·
minor would come from two
electives.
Of five elective courses
available to the student;- one
el.ective is an internship in
aviation, worth from four to 16
credits.
The Federal
Aviation
Trades Assciciation, whic~
encompasses..almost all aviation in Minnesota, will "help
us place students in various
aspects of aviation accordin•g
to die student 's interest , ''
said Alfred tease. dean of the
COllegeof~ndustry. The.re is'a.

"whole array o( offerin8s"
available to the student
through · this intemship, he
said.
The·minor is not j~st meant
for aviation students.
"Combined with any major," Lease said, "this minor
could be a tremendous 8.Sset tq_
a person."
The College of Industry has
four persons with commercial
licenses to teach the :courses
and at least two governmentcertified ground instructors.
But as the tentative· program .
is ·set up now, John ·coJomy,
technology_ department , would
do the . major part of the
teaching..

For the ,mnm,--to placed in Thos..c,.involved include Lease·
the SCS curriculum, it must SCS Pres. Charles Grahamt - '
meet state approval. On that Lowell Gillett, acting_ vicclevel, the program is being president for Academic Afstudied by the Currkulum fairs; Robert Ryan, chairman
Advisory Committee (CAC) of of the technology de partment
the HECC. The CAC mates and Colomy.
·
prelimin.iry
considerations,
"The target date for CAC
staff evaluations and looks at action would be ii, March ,··
que~tions raised about the . Gillett said . "At that time the
program being consi~ered. minor would either be put into
Then it mates recommenda- . the curriculum o-r dropped
tions to HECC, which will completely.·'
·
approve or veto the program.
The reason for all the steps
Those- involved with the involved on the state level,
· Aviation Technology minor f0r Gillett said, is that "}iECC
SCS will meet with the CAC in establishes need and prevent~
January-to state their case foi unnecessaiy duplitation " of
the program and to iron out programs throughout t-he '.
problems which might appear. state.
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SCS 11udenl1,· pi-~;;bly Junkin or ...,ton, may lulOr lnmalN In,.,..,..,., aria and crattt,
pr•releaH preparation , r.i1glou1 program, and other 1rN1.

communlly, according to Dick Dold, program d!!;,ector •

.Guidance. instruction given

Institution needs people to help inmates
Lut of three articles

·

o_utside; things on campus and including a ~pilot. project to
things in general."
collect paperback books for
·• Another request .was more
the institution. Dold said the
siri,ple:
Project is run by some SCS
"Letters or visits, just students in Sherburne Hall
somebody to talk to. In times and if it is a success, it will be
of troubles it's good to talk." repeatedinotherdormsonthe
if
111 ltil ti'1
''So far there has been very calTipus.
'
·
tQ
little done in the way. of
The volunteer program has
correspondence,:· Dold said. been fairly· successfqY, Dold
There is a general policy s1lfft, but there is stil~ ~eed
hardest part is doing it on your - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - that While a volunteer is for help. A need right now is
own without somebody stop- crate inmate wanted to learn older women, perhaps be- • working at the inStitution no tutors to help in areas · of
ping around to help. '·'
· to read someone with a special cause of fear. Women who address or phCU1£-,1W111ber is- specific requests, he said.
The reformatory is trying to education major would
be would be interested are allowed to be given to the . If someone thinks they •want
offer its inmates that help needed to benefit that inmate, usually booked up in other inmate, he said, but when to help but are not sure they
thffiugh the Volunteer Serv- he said. In other cases community projects, he said. they are no longer volunteers, can, or if they want more
ices Program. According to education in counselin~ Inmate response to the visitS or correspondence with .ip.formation, Dold suggests
Dick Dold, director, the sci~or ~rt may better.fit an progra~
favorable most thC the inmates are the individ- the best way. to begin is by
program offers residents_ o_f inmates needs, Dold said.
time, Dold said. Complaints uals own business.
giving- him a call at the
the institutions aid in special
Persons in t~eir junior or usually come from inmates
The program has some refonnatory.
·
areas with the help of capable senior year of college are who ~ant a female volunteer special projects going on now,
people from the. community.
preferred so they have some and get a male, he said.
"People tend to be real hard ac8demic experience to bring · "One Way we check out an
to find," he said.
·
with them, Dold said.
inmates sincer.ity is to
The inStitution needs people-- ''Another · part of capable deliberately give .him a male
to help iri the variety of areas personnel is commitment," . ,volunteer and see whar-flie'°
. CHRISTMAS GIFT!·
where assistance is offered, Dold said. ''We usually have a reaction is,•• he said. ''There
Dold said. The program offers minimum commitment of is-usually a lot of moans and
A
Mary
Kay
cosmetic lip and' eye -pale~e. Fiv~ hades '
illtnates !l,dp through counsel- one-and-a-half hours a week giumbles, but if an inmate is
oi lip makeup and five shades of eye shadow for S8.00.
ing and tutoring, in recrea- over a six::.month period."
serious about wanting help,
Gift
wrapped.and
delivered. Handy purse size kit, two
tion, arts and crafts, pre-reThe volunteer has td be they will take advantage of
brushes .and mirror included. 253-1178 ·
lease preparation, religious consistent so the inmate can - it." ·

"Genera/I/I,
the I'•nrauram
can take
JI
~
·
-Ii
II.
•
"They wa,ehouse you in . anyone 1rom ule community
here but there are opportunities available to help you . who it!' inh>r~rol'e<f
while you're, here you want
'"
ll
take - advanta~e of them,"
said an inmate from St. Cloud
and find.somethinu
for 1hem!"
, Reformatory for Men. "The
O
1

By John Martln Wud

-

programs 'an~ othe~ areas. ·
''Generally, the program
. can take anyo.ne from the
community who is inter~sted
and ftnd something for them,••
Dold said. But th'e problem is
finding capable people, he
said, finding the right people
for the right job.
An example Dold cited was
an inmate who wished to learn
to read. There are fomates on
a scale from semi-literate to
complete))' " illiterate in the·
_!nstitution, he sttid. If an illit- :

rely on him, he said.
''Most of -i he people
volunteering here are students
from SCS , St. John's and St.
Ben 's,'' Dold said, who added
he thinks the primary reason
for this is ~cause the work· at
the institution is such a good
educational resource to tap.
A number of men from the
communit)' are involved in the
escort and pre-felease. prepa"ration.programs of the s~rvice,
hesaid,butthereseemsto·be
a .; certain · 'rttucta'llce ··amo'n"g

Most requests for ·special
help for an inmate are referred
to Dold by an inmate's case
worker, but some requests do
come from inmates themselv~s.
• "I would like to see more
minority studerits come out
and get inVolved in our
program s," one inmate said.
Another inmate in· the
Re-shape program said "it
would be great to get someone
in to visit and share n~w
t~i~~~ : :~~~~~~~Ir bh' ·the :-

Lutheran
Communion
I

6:45 p.m. s·unday .

~~~-fl'la_~_Chopel
,

.I
1·

I

•
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Materials and money donated to KVSC-fm
By Mark L. Pe~n
j ons department The dona..
~ns go mto the Mass
Several St Cloud~busmess- Communications Agency Aces are donating material and count. This account was set up
money to KVSC-fm radio as a through Nick Lafontaine in
public interest move, said the business office."
Stephanie Borden, ~Ssistant
The businesses ..;,ust first
general manager.
· approach KVSC about dona"'People have come in and tions, Borden said. and se nd a
said they would like to lielp us letter ..of intent saying they
Out ," Borden sa'id. "The wish to underwrite a program :
programs are underwritten Borden said KVSC could then
through the mass communica- approach the business and

'

..

negot iate a donanon
The program director for
KYSC determines w hi c h
program . a business underwrites, Borden said. But the
wishes of the business are
taken into consideration.
"Axis would rJther underwrite a music program than a
public affairs program . ''
Borden said.
Axis does not donat'e ,money ·
to KVSC but donates three
albums a week, Borden said.
All the other donations have
been monetary.
KVSC is a non-commercial
radio station funded through
the Student Activities Committe~. ne of the underw~rs _re advertised by
KVS . They are ollly
meritioned by name and
location at the beginning and
at the e nd of the program they
are underwriting .
Borden said about S500 is in
the Mass Communications

Agency Account Techmcally.

The reason. Borden sa id , is

she said, the money could be
spent on activities other than
· KVSC. But since the money in
th'e account is from businesses
who wish to underwrite KVSC
pr~grams. it is unlikely that
thC money would be used for
other mass comm unications
activities.
. Most of the inoney has not
yet been spent , Borden said,
because KVSC is saving it for
possible emergencies. Any
equipment costing more thin
S35 must be put out for bids,
Borden said, and that takes
time.
" If so mething major went
wrong with our transmitter it
might take three weeks to get
fixed, " Borden said. "This
way we could spend the
account money and not have to
go off the air. "
-·
Borden said that most of the
money in the account was
donated this summer a·nd fall .

because businessmen listen to
the stat ion and have heard
other businesses mentioned
before and after the programs.
'"They ,say we'd like to do
that, too, so they come ifl, ..
Borden said.
1 'People know thal
KVSC
has the col,ege pretty much
sewn up for student listening," Borden said. "It's a
two!way thing. We can do
something for them and they
can do something for us."
Bofden s~id they ..yould like
to keep th e donations local.
" We got a call from
Olympia beer in Washington
last summer." Borden said,
"and they wanted to advertise
on our station. We told them
that we don't advertise , but
they could underw rite a
program. We haven't heard
from them s ince.''

.,;,r.:--

SCS allowed additional faculty, funds
By Gall Howell

Gillett said he felt that to get.
well-qualified instruct.i.~ at
SCS, the position allotment
would have to be cut, allowing .
rilore funds for each position.
The bo8rd allotment totaled
510,500 per person in filling
the 32.25 positions. Positions
were cut to 23.5 averaging
about S15,000 per position.
" We have a commitment to
seek out a ·well-qualified
staff, " Gillett said. To recruit
a well-qualified staff, a higher
salary .had to be offered.
De partment chairpe rsons

SCS qualified for additional
• · faculty and funds allocation
this quarter from the State
University Board based on
increased student enrollment
, and credit figures from fall
quarter. according t9 Lowell
Gillett , acting vice-president
for Academic Affairs.
Student enrollment was
i ii":'~. . .
high last fall, he said and that
PhotobyJackleUll"entz
Stephani• eoran, ualltanl gen.,•• m--.., for KVSC-lm , Nkl means more credits. SCS
butlnntn In th• arN •r• making donatlont IO the ttlltlon which are needed more faculty to take
put In an ac::count' fOr poulbl• tmerg•nc....
·
care of the increase of
·students. For example, English 162 had a large backlog of.. _
students.
" I think they must have
Funds are available for tions: The · request must be
on-campus· organizations to tusned in three weeks prior to added at least 13 sections to
provide speakers and lectur- Qe event. The limit of the meet 162 e nrollment . We were
ers. The Organization _Speaker request js S200. There can be that much behind in meeting
Request form is available ,a t only one re~rganiza- student needs," Gillett said.
th~ Atwood Boaid of G.Q.y_er- tion. The organizatiOn must .be-- The board alJocated SCS
nors office in Atwood Center. . an on-campus listed organiza- 5340,445 in funds for 32.25
Requests will be accepted tion and the event muSt be positions for the remaining
t~o-thirds of the school year.
under the following condi- ~pen to all students.

;:~~~;p::;::\:~:

ABOG lecture funds available
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SELF SERVICE

-

r:ARS & TRl£f(S

OPEN-, DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
.

St. Cloud

-
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t~ desa:!
of each school. The deans
submitted their r.eql!,~Sts to
Gilleff"l'irn the faculty advisory
board . The board the n
allocated ppsitions and funds,
depending upon priority and
needs, to the deans, who
reallocaied the funds to the
department chairpersons.
Vice-presidents could lilso'

Repair and Service

TUNE-UP $24.95
Parts Included

FOR THAT HARD TO FIT PERSON·111y NOT BUY
THE FAMOUS CORNER BAR _T-SIIIRT
FOR YDII usrMIIIUTt CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING GIFT
Remember the famou1 Hot Rout Beef
1andwlcbe1 and homc,made 1oup -

HISTORIC CORNER BAR
and WATERING HOLE
-0,.. ~ , . , ~,,, .,,.,,_,
Friday, Oecem~r 12

WHERE

Uff'ORTED AUTO

-

request positions and funds,
Gillett said. Under a heading
of institutional requests, for
example, a position for
someone to head gifts and
grants could be filled.
Funds go into a special
Oudget ca lled continuing
education. From this budget
will come off-campus overload
funds. This takes care of
off-campus SCS faculty instruction exceeding the oncampus average of 12 credits
required by full time instruc•tors.
·~
Recruit · ent to fi ll add itional pos ans is still going
on . For now, many part-ti me
faculty have been hired to
handle the increase. The
allocation caine a few weeks
before the end of fall quarter,
so there was not enough time
to seek out full-time instructors for winter qu,a rter, Gillett
said.
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-

CROSSROADf AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
252-8844

349 2nd Ave. NE
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University Senate ·wise
to not create committee

already in the tiuilding. This is · not
true. J was there among many others
and we saw vice-presidCnt Nelson
Rockefeller. Yes, he was greeted by a
few waves and cheers, but he was also
greeted by many ·signs and shouts of
"Rocky gO home."
In the Nov. 17 St. tloud _DaiJy Tirpes
on page two, there was a story which
included a picture showing that
anti-Rocky picketers lining the
sidewalks as Rockefeller went by.
Berg continues: "Satisfied with
seeing Rockefeller, the stude·nts
dispersed. They had come to see the
\jce-presi_dent, and not the pro-lifei-s.
The rally continued but delegates and
students no longer watched." These
statements are false. The raJly did not
continue. Many people left the mall
and went to Barden Part to listen to a ·
speaker there.
Many student dispersed because the
rally was over. If these students only
came to see Roctefe11er, why did many
of them come two hours early and line
the sidewalks where the pro-lifers
mard!c,d..·rather than waiting near the
roped
off area where thC
vice-president would pass? I would
dare to guess . that the reason the
delegates "no longer watched," was
because they were inside Stewart Hall,
listening to R0Ckefeller.

Atwood· is place
for lost articles

The University Senate made - because he does not \Yant his
a wise move W"ednesd3y when . name made public?
To the edliOr:
it referred to committe~ a
Perhaps the senate could · Many articles a,e misplaced 0 , lost
motion that Would make the close its meetings because it is in 8 course 0 ( a day among college
judicial committee a . standing performing a quasijudicial students. Some articles are never
senate committee.
function .But how closed would found. Some are found by people but
Had the_ motion passed, a the meeting actually be? ) these_ individuals ha~e no idea where
possibility arises that an appeal
Perhaps the names shouf~e · to bnng th e losl article.
11~· -~!~~P~:ctywf~~~;esfi~:
of.the judicial co~niitt~e w"ould made P?hl!c: There might ~e
go to the senate. Tius would fewer JUd1c1al problems if minutes and they were nowhere to' be
not be good for a number of student names wete inade found. · My conclusion was that
reasons.
public, as are offenders who someone picked them up. The problem
The senate .cOuld better are tried in civil cases
was, then , to figu~e out where to look .
spend its time concerned with
Th d"ffi
e lies ~ ihat in I contacted every building's lost and
e I erenc
.
· foun~·and Atwood. They were
matters other than appeals civil cases are tried by legal nowhe;...
from students. They have . expertt":'"" Here students are
The problem is I can't read without
enough trou~le getting things ,._ tried by faculty ·and students. them . If anyone finds an article of
done with the cOmplexity of
Fourt__h, if the motion had someone else's, I ~elieve Atwood
items they are dealing with, passed and names and offenses · would be a good choice.
plus the problem of getting had' been made public it would
. Name withheld apon request
people there to deal with them ·- be in violation of State
in the first place.
University Board rules on
Secondly, if a quorum were student rights.
·
not present or if the senate
Section 805 of their rules and
decided not to act on the appeal regulations says ''special
the student would be in Jimbo provisions specifically relating To the edllo<,
for a longer time with his to student rights shall be
In reference to "Pro-lifers demonappea/ pending.
providied for in an internal rule
Third, the name. of the and the University: constitu- strate against Rockefeller views" by.
Kathy Berg in the· Dec. S Chronicle:
offender and the offense would · !ions. Such provisions shall
Berg writes: •'When Rockefeller
become public record. How include procedures guarantee- anived at another entrance to Stewart
many students would want that ing the · confidentiality of Hall, students were there to "cheer and
to happen? More importantly students' records and the wave at him . The protesters arrived
how many appeals would not appeals of academic -and too late to see •R~kefeller. He was
take place that maybe should disciplinary decisions."

ca!;:et

Fallacies found in
Rockefeller article

Vic Ellison

Jeanne Motl
,pedal education,
elementary education

The Ctir11nlcl e . St . .Cloud Slat e Un lversily , It wrinen .
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l !l'.Cept lor lln;al e xam period and vecat ions .
Opinions e xpressed in lhe P,ronicle do not
necessar ily ref lect lhe o pinions ol suden1s , lacull y or
adm lnlslrat ion ol SI . Cloud State University
Ouestlons regar ding teet ers to the ed itor . g uest
euily, or ed itor ltl s Sho uld be broug hl to the attent ion
. of 1he Ctiron itleedi1ors . 136 At wood Center. S1 . Clol.K:I
Stal e Unlvets lly . St . Cloud. Minn . 56301 ; phone
255--2449 or255-216-t .
_
Su bKt lP!ion tll" lo, 1he Ctiro nic le a re $1 .50 per •
"Sea)fld C:IU5 postage pai~ in
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It sounded like the muffled hoofs of
a thousapd thundering buffalo, raci_ng
their way across the early American
plains. But they were nonvild anifflals, ·
searching for their freedom ; they were·
mitteii--clad football fans doing what
· they · do ·best-cheering for the
Viljngs.
Minnesota Vikings football games
are not taken lightly in St. Cloud.
While 47,900 hearty souls yell, stonip
and sit among each other in the cold
confines of Metropolitan Stadium in
Bloomington, hundreds of thousands
·- more are gathered in homes, bars,
churches, stores, offices and cars over
the state. Wherever they can see or
hear the weekly game they gather. 1
A favorite meeting- place for SCS
students is the Ground Round, where .
'the game is featured on a 4-by 6-foot ·
video screen. As if Chuck Fore mafl
and Fran Ta.rkenton _were god-like,
their images fly across .the screen in
almoSt lifesize proportions.
~ig plan's•h~ve been made by those

going to the Ground ROutid. It does not for a touchdown, pity the poor person
entail walliing in th·e door five minutes in the back of the rooin who had to wait
before game time and ·pulling up_a to see it QJ1'1nstant replay, beciluse a
chair. When the Vikings play, the f?ar . mob of howling , cheering fans blocked
is filled two hours before g~me time. hi~
The management transfer extra
Bars are not the only place students
waitresses from the restaurant into the gather to Watch a Viking game.
bar.
On-campus st'udents , aware of the
Fans that come late( one and a half liqiJor prohibition, ·are forced to sneak
hours before k.ickoffl are resigned to their -"game time preparations" to
standing in the -entranceway for the ~heir room. Once inside, they must
next four . and a half h9urs, or they keep the noise level to a minimum so
sadly trudge home, vehemently officials will -not 'bother them.
making plans to anive earlier next
Off-campus students,' not shackled
week.
by such regulations, organize parties
· 11 has been said t~at the Vi.kings of a hundred people or more. While
fans typify the head coJ ch, Bud Grant, they have only the local police to
by being somber and sleepy looking. contend with: their Viking day party is
Sportscasters pass this off as being, - reminiscent of the .tailgating done at \
"wise, undCrstanding fans ." -This is the Met.
certainly not the case at the Ground
People in Mi':!-nesota are~'t
Round.
.
worshiping false idols, but With the
A simple five-yard gain by Marinaro professional football team · possibly
up the mij)dle draw shouts of "Stick it heading for another championship, it
in there" and "Way to go , baby." If, may .come close.
heaven forbid, ~~reman runs 70 yards
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Letters

II
The Chronicle welcomes. letters from its
readers on any subject of ;i nterest to OCs
students , regardl ess or poi nt ot viie~l,,
Letlers must be s.igned and some type f
identllicatlon (for exa mple , ju nio
business major) is necess'ar y. Inclusion of a
phone number is •helpful IOr verification.
Anonymous letters w ill not be prin ted , but
names may be withheld upon request .

UFW speaker
at St. Be~•s tonight
To the editor:
For the past two years some
students at St. Ben's, St. John ' s and
SCS have been - working with the

Patricia Meyer
sophomore, elementary education
Student Support Committee

United F8rm Worker's Union. (UFW)

..

Ross Williams. UFW organizer from
Minneapolis, will speak on UFW
efforts and given an update on current
events at 7:30 p.m. tonight at St.
Ben·s. He nrita Academic ·Building.
conference room.
Demoristrate your conce rn or
interest by contacting me to see how
you ca n help. Meanwhile. begin
and / or continue to not buy grapes or
leM uce unless it is advertised
Somewhere as a UFW product and
refuse to buy and Gallo wines (wine
with Modesto. Cal. on . the label).

their national boycott of Gallo wines,
grapes . and lettuce to help Caesar
Chavez and his union to get free and
fair elections in California.

Dance marathon
exhibits concer-0__)

Legislaiion has been passed and
elections have been held. The UFW is
·doing well in these elections, in spite
of a lot of intimidation and.unfair labor
practices by tp_e 'J'.eamsters and
growers as two students, Mary
HalanderofSt. Ben's.and Dave Walsh
of St. John's, can testify to.

To the editor:
The dance marathon held in the
Atwood BrickyiJrd Dec. 5-Dec. 7 was a
success. Thirty-five students entered
the event and 25 dancers !i_ucceeded in
lasting through the 48-hour endur-

ancc. Panicipant s received a JO-minute break hourly and a JO-m inu te
break at the completion of eve ry'1hird
hour .
Dance rs were enthu sed throughou1
the days (and nights). To counteract
sleepin ess during the last hours.
games were pl ayed: musical chairs.
snowballs. circle ga.mes and tran sfer•
ing a lifesaver from toot hpick to
toothpick.
.
Dancers were s poosored by fri e nds.
relatives and the bu siness communit y.
Dancing to a tune of Sl. 334.99. th e
proceeds will go to the March of dimes
in thei r fight against birth defect s.
Awards .were given during the
marathon to recognize the unu sual and
maintai~ the _enthusiasm: largest
blister, · duck walk, fastest coffee
drinker •• taking care of "Algae" (a
stuffed animal).
Art Campina provided his stereo
-system and manned it almost
continuously. "Freeway, " a local high
school band, entertained the dancers .
Many dancers completed the marathon through the aid of Gary Burt' s
soothing back rubs and foot massages .
The marathon ended at 6 p.m.
Sunday. The dancers were still going
full speed. Darwin Jones and' Laurie
Hinz entertained the spectators with
their famous self-defense dance steps
assisted by the song "Ku ng Fu
Fighting. ;, A 20-second countdown

s igna led the, e nd of the event but t~e
dance rs demanded another song- thts
lim e, a fa st one.
The Stat e ·or Mi nnesota Poster
Child . Michael Anderson, and Pai
Zinn er. March of Dimes represen1ativc, presented a certifica te of
appreciation to each dancer.
Theta Chi frat ern ity. mara1hon
sponsor. presented four trophies:
female raisin g most money. Barbara
Ries. Sl 58.88: mal e raising most
money . Robert Scheeler . 5162.24:
fem ale kee ping d.incer spirits up,
Laurie Hinz; mal e keeping dancer
spirits up. Darwin Jones. Th e: March
of Dimes prese nted three awards : Art
Campina. chairman; Robert Scheeler,
chairman and Theta Chi for sponsoring
the event.
We are proud of each dancer's
determinatiofl to complete the
marathon. A local booking agency
failed to provide bands but , these
dancers, nevertheless, continued to
endure the time and raise money for a
worthy cause. It is our hope that
students will continue to support er
participate in fund raisers of this
nature : tn the future, get involved and
enjoy the personal satisfacti~n of
contributing to worthy organizations.
Theta Cbl (OX)

fraternity
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The ·Stereo 1

.Spirit 3 00.
·<:.A.MiGOS:
Add these words to your basic vocabulary
now, whether or not you're planning a trip
to.Mexico soon.
- SPANISH _
chocho
gargarizando
--eaeamuelas
bulla
We put the Spirit .together-so y ~ s a v e . The Spirit JOO is our
personally-sClecte~o system. We've matcfled qua~mponents to give_you
a quality ·system at an incredibly affordable price-SJ00.00. (Actually just S299.95)
You save because we've done the work. The Spirit is Waiting and ready to go. Get
the Spirit JOO at Stereo I ~oday and enjoy it at home toni~ht.
You put it
together.

Harmon/Kardon JJOB "receiver .. •••••• . .•. S199.95

map.te,c a
· pantulla

ENGLISH l
childish oJd)nan
g,irgling
quack dentist
soft coal
lard
bedroom slipper

Here at jose Cuervo, we believe
an informed consumer is an
informed conSumer.

BSR 2310 turntable. ..... .......... . ....... 91.80

-

Creative 12 in. 3-way speaker sys.te~ ••. • 219.9;9"-"

-

_
,
1

S511.60

We put it
together •.••••. •• ••.•. •.•. •...••••. •. : ..• . •.•... · :.: .. •..•.• •. •.• •• ....•.•• • S299.95
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Highway: A rock ~and in th~ embryonic stag~
By Terry Katz.man
and Steve Murphy, guitar, are
Concert review from
Minnesota. Dr.:i'mmer
Rock arid roll in its loudest the same .kind of music Dan Cammarata is from New
dimensions came to Atwood throughout the evening: York and Eric Bannister
Center Ballroom Tuesday. hard-driving, monotonous and comes from England.
,
The group' s material con:.
Highway. Minnesota-based ear-splitting rock. The amps
rock band, played a two-ho1;1r were so loud the floorboards of sisted chiefly of numbers by
set featuring blaring amps, the ballroom were literally some English bands. Yes, Led
Zeppelin and Flash. The rest
flashing colored lights and ,:.baking.
Highway's four membCrs of the evening was taken up by
some ocrasionly interesting
are an international mix-pack- original compositions by the
music.
•
The quartet played largely et. Tim Messerli, keyboards, group . A couple of these,

--._/,

Variety of concerts shall be given
celebrating joy of holiday season
Several Christm~s Per- Moore, music de partment, Sousa.'
formances will be presented in will conduct. The concert is
The Concert will J?e .~ccted
the St. Cloud ·area this week. sponsored by the SCS music by Albert Moore and Allen
A Christmas concert en- department.
-~---Marquardt and is also
titled "The Joy of Christmas"
A f~e Christmas concert sponsored by the SCS music
will be presented free "to the will be presented by the SCS department.
puDlic by the SCS Concert Symphony Band '"at 8 p.m.
The Minnesota Center
Choir and ·Brass Ensemble at Wednesday. Dec. 17, in the Chorale and the College of St.
2:30 p.m. Sunday in the Atwood Center.
Benedict-St. John's University
Atwood Centet Ballroom.
The program will include Orchestra, conducted by
Christmas music of the "Russian Chri stmas Music" Philip · Welter, will present
renaissance and baroque era by Alfred Reed, "A .Christmas HandCl's "Messiah" Sunday.
will be performed, followed by Festival" ' by Leroy Anderson, at 7:30 p.m. in the Benedicta
carols from different lands. An "Noel Carol" arranged by -Arts Center Auditorium.
audience s ing-along 'will be Roger Barrett, music departThe'. 60-member chorale is .a
included. The prograni wilf ·ment. "Chester" by William community organization with
end with "Christmas Canta- Sct1uman, "Third Suite" by members from central Minneta" by Daniel Pinkham
Robert Jagger and "Fairest of sota.
. s,epllen Fuller and A1bert the Fair" by John Philip
_____________________________ -

"Too Many Changes" and were blurred and barely
" Look Away" showed that the audible above the din of .the
band is just barely reliable music.
when they bank on Self-writThe same happened when
ten compositions.
Steve Murphy stepped forThe group plays together ward to sing "A Little Help
well. They seemed aware of From my , Friends." Not an
what each of the others was exceptional vocalist, Murphy
doing. A few problems caused tended to have a strained duel
some unfortunate things. ~
with the others in the band,
First. Messerli's keyboard they were trying to play louder
amp threw forth a steady and he was trying to sing
annoying hum through most of louder.
the second set. Secondly, the
The evening's one shining
amps were .turned much too lig~t was a flabbergasting
high for a setting like the drum solo by Cammarata. He
ballroom. What music you played a IO-minute solo which
could hear was deafening.
Was sandwiched between the
About the greatest detri- Allman's "Black Hearted
ment to the shoW was 'woman." His solo showed
Highway's inability to perform that he is the most musically
anything outside the realm of advanced merriber of the four.
rock. The group would seem · . Highway closed the two-set
diversified enough to perform show with Yes' "Roundsome shorter and more about" and an encore.
complex pieces.
Highway's show featured a
A rendition of Zeppelin's promising group, one that is
"Bring in on Home" lost still in the embryonic stage of
much because of the abscence . development , both as comof a harmonica. Vocals on tf"'' posers and performers.

Plays to be performe_d a CSB

The College of St. Benedict
theater department will present two one-act plays, "The
Love Course" by . A.R.
Gu~ney, Jr. and "Dark
Glasses " by Tom Powers,
tonight and Saturd~y at 7:30 ·
p.m. in the Forum Theater of
the Benedicta Arts Center.
"J:.he Love Course" tak~
total domineering force such piace in a seedy ivy-league ·
as Ian Hunter. Rather than style university. The action is
sense Hunter's overwhelming
presence, we can see five
separate musicians . Numbers
like "The Great White Wail"
sh.2.w a much less inhibited
The College of St. Benedjct
ott.
•
will display · "Monumental
Althougti the album seems Brass Rubbings" by John and
to be a triumph, the band' s Caroline Fitch Sunday Jan. 10
i~ner turmoil and hardships in the Benedicta Arts Center
are still part of the music. On Gallery. They lecture and
"Stiff Upper Lip" Watts shoW slides on " Images of
writes with-a. biting edg!:" Women" at the Opening of the
"Playing mµsic for ten years exhibition Sunday, 2 p.m. in
now, made no bread~ust the ·Forum Theater.
be dumb."
The·rub~ings, ranging from
Perhaps the best, "It Take
One To Kno\_V One, " is the
most representativ'e of the
new group's style. It iS laden
With despair aqd violence.
Mott has -always had to
struggle to survive, constantly
overlooked and repressed as a
band. But the album is the
result of years of hard work
and playing in a band that has
reaped little rewards.
Mott's · "Dri~e On" is
person&! Chapter in . the
continuing story of a band
which doggedly press_es--"on,
facing · disappointments and
shake-ups. It is a musical
message from a band not
knowing the meaning of the
word Quit.

Collapsing band makes big comeback
Mott.Drive On
Columbia PC 33705

·-

l-

Record review

Mott's. energy . "'Drive On"
By Terry Katzman
carries a fire that even the
The re~ently re-grouped departure of Jan Hunter c·ould
Mott the Hoople have . pulled not extinguish. ~
together a band on the verge---- The album opens with a
of collapse, ~ritten ~ new rockCr in Mott fa'shion, "By
album oforiginal nulllbers and Tonight." Setting the scene
replaced two key members of · for the reSt of the album, it is
the old band with some th"e best cut. "Monte Carlo,"
aspiring newcomers. The new the Qext number. · spotlights
band called Mott is on the way the vocal work of Hunter 's
. to making a name.
replacement. Nigel Benjamin.
1:he new band owes much to Benjamin's voice is not , as
the skills and talents of Dale controlled as Hunter's but his
Griffin and Overend Watts. range is superior.
On_:.:r)rive On" "Griffin and
"She Does It'' "features
Watts step forth as song- timely synthesizer work by
writers and arrangers. It is the Mott veteran Morgan Fisher:
band ' s best album since the ThC lyrics are not as flashy
gold seller "Mott."
and cute as Hunter·s but
Wheri lead vocalist and ffiey're n6freally meant to be.
composer . Ian Hunter left to Mott's strongest musical
form a band with ex-Bowieite expression is contained in the
Mick Ronson most believed music, not the lyrics.
that the. balld was doomed to
The band's history is :
disintegration. Not so, for relaild in a more • or less
Griffin and Watts have proved composite ditty, "Stiff Upper
Hunter was not the sole foice Lip." The group's new lead
'behind Mo(t.
guit!lrist Ray Major· fits in·
Watts. the . bass guitarist, almost perfectly .with Mott.
wrote nine out of the records Major's sla5hing slide riffs
eleven tunes. Each is . and pounding chords are just
precision · hard rock except the kick that Mott n"eeds.
"ApologieS" and "Here . We
"Drive On" iS thC new
Are ." ~ch nllmber is full of .Mott. The group i~ free from a

•1 ....
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meeting of a course on the
literature of love .
"Dark Glasses" shows the
audience what it is like to
experience a crisis situation
from a blind man's perspective. The show uses negative
image$ and mim~ techniques
to acheive its
Call the Beilod,icta Arts
Center ticket office f9r more
information, 363-5777.

efflct.

CSB to display brass rubb1ngs
the year 1277-1631, are
divided .into four categories:
civilians, academics, k"nights
and, ladies and ecclesiastics. ,
They were taken from brasses
found in English churches.
Gallery hours are 9 · a.m. - -----4:30 p.m., Monday through
Saturday and I p.m.' - ◄ :30
p.m._sunday.

Interested in the tirtsi

~e Chronicle needs an

Arts Editor

Writing/editing[lag~ut-:,/rf/1, required.
$'}()/quarter

.

Apply 136 Atwood .

SCS photo ·tech department's

f0 -~!ary r.:.a r

•

/
Increased enrollment and
participation has occured over
the years in the photographic
technology major, according
to Chairman Robert Ryari.
Ryan said. that SCS is only
one of two post high school
institutions in the country and
one of only a few in the world
which offers a four-year
degree in the field of
photographic technology. ·
"This, therefore ,~ bring$ us
students from all over the
world incli.tding such places as
Japan , Korea, Iran and Spain
who are he re to study
photographic
tcchnotogy,"
Ryan said.
_Ryan said that ihose
interested in majoring in
photo tech would not be

?.nt~t~n=~the~e~
due to the increased number
of others- interested in the
major.
.. At present, we don't see
this a possibility," he Said.
Ryan estimated that twothirds of those who enroll in
the basic .photo tech classes
have done so for general
education purposes.
"No screening devices are
used to fill the classes. They
reach capacity on a first-come,
first-serve basis, " he said.
He did note, however. that
perhaps sometime in the
future, some type of screening
device would be necessary to
limit the number of students.
Currently, eight sections of
Introduction to Photographic
Technology are offered with
nearly 150 students enrolled.

"SEX· AND VIOLENCE ARE
BLENDED WITH DIABOLICAL
ZEST''•

PLAYBOY

"RAST RATE MYSTERY
SUSPENSER" - DAILY VARIET!

SIAMESE TWINS AT BIRTH_ ..
What the Devil hath joined together
·
let no. man cut asunder!
To allow audiences to
regain their composure
after each showing of
"Sisters" no one will be
seated during a

SPECIAL SHOCK
RECOVERY PERIOD!

.lbters~)
-®#fP,fN
-nWilliams...-,

•

,._,__..,........_~H:-,

c,?.~o~

~a~ent
researched and began the
photographic technology prograri1 in the early 1%0s. SCS
produced its first grad4ate in
the depanment in 1%6 and
according to Rya n, "The
program really bec8mc full
grown in about 1968...
·
· Ryan said that the photo
tech major offered at SCS is
used to train people for mid.die
management.
"The pay is very attractive.
We can usu.i.lly start our
graduates at a salary between
S850-S1000 per month." he
said.
Rya~- ~-1-~~ expressed the
need f ~ e n in the field.
"There s a tremendous job ·
market for women. especially
in the field of photofinishing
management . "
He added that this is due to
the fact that women have a
cleaTer color perception than

i:~~;

:J~·enHhoa::v:~·va~:-J1
field , estimating that in a once
totally male-dominated field ,
about ten percent of graduates
are now women.
"There is virtually no
competition in the field of
photographic
technology,''
Ryan said. " so opportunities
for- employment are unlimited . Rfan encourages interested students to contact him
for · more in format ion reg_arding the field.
'

Photo by Dwight Hazard

Robert Ry•n. technology dep•rtment ch•lrm•n. Hys students
m•Jorlng In photo technology f•c• •lmost no Job competition when they
gradu•te.

St. Ben's offers students
metric system .workshop

The Coll~ge of St. Benedict
~ - - - - - - - - - - , has requested federa l funding
fo'r a metric education
program, aceording to Pres.
Beverly Miller. The program
is designed to teach the metric
system to· studen!s and area
residents.
The COiiege is currNtty
• planning to offer a unit on the
metric system which will be
include~
the fl!qui red
mathematics cou r se~ fo r

WHmlE THE
I

eleme ntary education majors
and mathematics majors
beginning Feb. 5.
If funded. a series of metric
system workshops will be
offered. The workshops will
explain the metric system with
the aid of filmjffilmstrips and
transparenci<t, and will include laboratory sessions in
the estimation and me.isuremetlt of length, weight and
volume in mctri_c units.
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Sports
SCS basketball team wins
By Vic EUlson
With an offensive e xplosion
amounting to SJ points in the
first half, th e SCS men' s
basketball team coasted to a
92-83 vistory Wednesday over
Augustana College.
Brad Akason , pace•setting
SCS guard, spent the first half
digging and diving for balls to
pull the Huskies out to an
18-point lead. Akason was
personally responsible for
Augustana turning over the
ball 12 times in the firstJalf.

Photo by eti.ryl Mltllkl•

SCS guard Brad Akason goes up for another shot WednHdey nl9ht
against Augutllna. Akll!ton..led the Huskin with his ball•t1Nllng and
lnderthlp to ·• vJctory against the hlghl~•rat.cl ~lklng1 82-83.

ga me was th e pl ay of John hit the rim , they all we nt
Carl son . playin g in his fir st through with a swish .
va~sity gam e. Carl son fill ed in
The Huskies staring lineup
at forward and center "'as the same as other games
When ever needed, ending the with the exce ptio.n of Greg
gam e with 13 points. The iron Kettler staning for sick Doug
fi ve have bee n replaced by a · Miller. Miller is expected also
team of sev~n Players who to be out for the Huskies next
complement e ach other, game this weekend against
working well within the Augsburg. Kettler finished
framework of tough team with 12 points ·and nine
defense and balanced scoring, rebounds.
Olson said.
Viking's Head co·ach Mel
After leading by such a Klein said hsi defense was the
large margin, the Huskies biggest of his problems. He
seemed to relax midway was rotating between a zone

~~r:::;

th;·~:;ki::.~~::i~~s{;e!~
l~~u:~:~:dtoh~~:en:
Coach Noel Olson. He credited last half bid to win the game.
Akason for moving the team at Leading the sudden charge
both ends of the court. But was Rich Chapman who ended
Akason was not the only good the game with 22 points.
player.
Continually hitting on 20-25
The win was «the second of foot sh.o ts , Chapman brought
the season for the Huskies, the Vikings to within six points
looking better than in .arty •-"with 1:53 to go in the game.
game so far. The victory was a
Just when the game seemed
total team effort, with all to be slipping away from the
seven Huskie players scoring Huskies, guard Mike Morgan
in double figures. Al A_nder- began hitting free throws.
strom was the scoring leader Morgan made eight of eight
for SCS, hitting for 21 points. for the game to wrap up the
A surprising aspect of the victory. Not one of his shots

~~yet::d ~:n.~:.~:~?:~t~~! •
situations. ·
"We didn't know they all
shot that~well,'' Klein said.
"We knew Anderstrom could
put it in; but. .. " You cannot
get behind by 18 points and
expect to win, the Viking's
coach added.
The Hu'skies finally acheived what Olson has been striv·ing for all season: an aggres- •
sive, always-hustling team
with substitutes he can rely on
when he needs them .

Versatile athlete co-captains wrestling team
of his high school team.
in the four matches he in shape. I just don't want to
"At Wilmar Community wrestled.
wind up with a gieat big
College, I had a real good
Tli·e SCS wrestling team is beergut."
coach," Schmitz said. " l very close, according to
SChmitz is majoring in Mass
picked up . a lot from him. I Schmitz.
. Communications at SCS. An
think he is probably one of1he
" The champ last Saturday instructor at his high school
better coaches in college at 190 lbs. from Southwest was a TV bug and Schmitz
athletics."
(State University) , Rick Vogt, became interested in the
Schmitz learned enough came up to me and said, 'SCS: broadcasts produced at the
from the Willmar coach, Roy hasn't got any autstanding school.
·
/
Minter, to place third in the wrestler, but,kverybody on the
"J.otl!ought it would bele,ice
State Community College team is rig"ht behind him,' and to work at a TV station, not
meet his freshman year. The · I agree with that, " Schmitz that it looked easy, but it ·
next year he took the title in said.
---IOOked interesting," Schmitz
the state meet.
"They're all easy-going said.
By T~d Benson
perfqrmers for each event
After a successful season guys," Schmitz said. "We're
Schmitz is as excited about
which has not been the c a s ~ last year, Schmitz began always having a good time.• • the wrestling team this season
''We 're very excited about Past yQ,[S-The team will have this seasoll::W.ith an impressive
If he was not a wr·e stler, he as .bis coach, John Oxton.
the season," . said Judy three all-around competitors showing in the St. Cloud ·would be playing hockey,
The meet Saturday at
Bretz.kc and Debora Mahoney, • of which there were none last Invitati0nal Saturday.
Schmitz said.
Mankato ·S tate University will
co-captains of the SCS year.
He took the championship
"When I'm not wrestling, I be a .tough .one and provide
women's gymnastic team.
The next .:rieet will be in the invitatiollal with little like to play football and good experience for the
This year's teamS, with no Wednesday at the University trouble, winning his first two racquet-ball or swimming," younger athletes on the team.
seniors, five freshmen, one of Wiss:onsin-River Falls, a matches by scores of 14-3 and Schmitz said. '"When I'm
The meet is an opeii, with ·
junior, and one sophomore, is .team SCS.defeated a year ago. 17-1.
throGgli wrestling, 1'11 keep unlimited entries. Coach
inexperienced, according to
He won - th·e touri.tament running and working at other Oxton will take 20 wrest\ers.
Head Coach · Joanne Owens.
with 10-3 decision in the""s'"'ports. You feel so-much
Owens said the youthful
final!_, He was not taken down better .when you•~ halfways
· team is striving for a winning
o.c.mNr 13
decision after finishing a
disappointing 2· 7 during ihe
The gyriinasts trave"ied to
Buketball
Augsburg at SCS
7:30 p.m.
1974-75,season.
South Dakota State University }"reetllng
SCS at Mankato lnVltallonal
11a.m.
High School lnVlta.tlonal
"The team should grow and Wednesday for their first meet · Men'• Gymnaatlca
10a.m. ·
mature · as the season and lost-.76-91.90_
Dtcemt,e;r 11
p~gresses," Owens said.
SCS individuals that placed
· The nine women e:a:pected were: Debbie Mahoney, 4th ln
Hock8y
University of Wlac:onSli,-Rlver Falla at SCS
Women ' s Swimming
SCS at Southwest State: ~nlveralty
to perform a great deal for the thC ·at\-around COmpetition
OeeemNr 17
A~Squad are . Barb Bovy, (every eyent), 2nd in vaulting,
By Rick Nelson

Life for Jerry Schmitz
centers around I his athletic
pastimes. Though Schmitz
enjoys meeting people, his
main pleasure lies in applying
his physical CSP.abilities in a
varlet)' of sports, with an

emphasis on wrestling.
· Schmitz wrestles for SCS
and is a ~o-captain of the
team. He ncirmally wrestles at
177 lbs.
In high school at Howard
Lake, Schmitt said, he was
just an average wrestler,
though he was also the captain

Women gymnast team
young, inexperienced

l

·'

0

Gymnasts lose first
meet to SDSU

:;:~~n,6;!:e;~h=::.dtic~!~
Verhey, Susan Wolfe , Betty Lynch and co-captains Bretzke
and Mahoney.
One reason
for the
optimistic outlook on a young ·
team is that SCS has more
team depth th.an in the past
There w'ill be enough
P.jn".'$1

: :~t~~u~:(e~!,~':~:~:~
Judy Braetzke, 4th in · the
balance beam; Laurie Ed·
mond, 3rd in •ihe Door e1:ercise
and Vicki Verhey, 3rd · in
vaulting.
· Owens said the team · did
well for the first meet and will
now work on continuity.

Wrestling
Women's Gymnaatl~

North Dakota State: University at SCS .
SCS at University of Wl9COnsln-Rlver Falls"

7:30p.m.
3:30. p.m .

SCS at University of Minnesota
SCS at Augsburg Chrlatmaa Tournament

7:30 p.m.

SCS at St. Thomas
SCS at Augsburg Chri stmas Tournament

7:30 p .m. '

Decemblr 19 .
Wrestling
Hockey

O~mblr 20
Basketball
Hockey

.
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TM SCI hocley •m ~ . put In one of their

,. . goah Mr• against Concordia College thanka to

=~•

.-;<,.,

wino-, Ron Muir WNnlng the goane. TM Huski.,
Iott ttM o-m• ~2 MCIIUM of ■ I.ck of practice Ice
according to Aul1tant Coach Chuctr: Whalen,

Hockey team hurting
Byllaadya.-

4\
J ~'t·.~.:

~

du~ to lack of ice time

"The condition of the
players might have hurt a little
bit, " SCS Head Coach Charlie
Basch said. "They're certainly
a Jong way from being in top

Concordia, though, because of
"A lot of the players whQ
udVlc.
the short shifts."
used to come to a school like ·
After playing evenly with
"They need something to SCS, now are going .out east to
Concordia College's .hockey
pla)' for. We don't have a ,play for Harvard and teams
team for the first half of the
league, and there are no ftee like that. So we are left with
game Tuesday iiight, S,Cs fell shape."
rides for our -oilfl-ayers , "
the mediocre who want to stay
apart and Was beat 6-2.
"We get .!?!!.$ hour of ice Whalen said: "We tried to around home, " he said.
Midway through the second time a day. The ideal amount provi<le buses to get the fans
"They're not IO'!'•class. but
period with the .score tied 2-2, of 'fee time would be an out, too, but we only had five they can't•do as good as those
Concordia pulled 8way and hour-and-a-halfa day," Basch responses out of the whole at colleges that can buy them.
outscored SCS 4-0 in the last said. An houf-and-a-half is campus.••
These kids hang in there and
half of the game.
what Concordia gets, accord"The players even have to do the best they can," Basch
The breakdown in the ing to Corlcordia Head Coach dip into their own pockets said.
""1,.. Huskies' game-largely on Al Rice.
every now and then to pay for
SCS goalie J oe Thompson
defense-was due to the ·poor · SCS uses four lines, instead ic~·time, or a road trip. There did not get a chance to hang in
shape the SCS players are in, of three like most teams, to is nothing for them to play thete &ny longer than two
according to the SCS coaches. give the players a longer for."
periods, as he hurt his neck in
_SCS has to be satisfied with the second period and had to
The reason the players are break.
not in better shape iS they are
"Sometimes we use four, low-class players, because be replaced by Doug Rannot allowed much iCC time, and sometimes we use three," there is no money for S~S to dolph.
according to SCS Assistant . Basch said. '" Four lines were buy players with, Whalen
"Randolph made 14 -or 15
Coa~h Chuck Whalen.
· working pretty good against said.
good saves and did a good job
coming in off the bench for the
last period," Basch said.
Whalen agre~s with Basch,
saying they do not have a
number two goalie. Both
Thomp~on and RandolpJJ..,.re
'good players, he added.
The only goal scored against
By Colleen McDonald
Iowa had the better team and
"I had high expectations of
out-performed us. "
college competition and it is ~:~=~n:~:e!h~~aid:::
In their first weekend .
Leading the Huskies in their what J . thought it would be,
in the Huskies' defens·e . Two
oompetif.ion, the SCS men 's first two meets were John although there is a lot less Co ncordia .playe r s bro.kc
gymnastics team won a close Fjellanger a ~ S w a i n , pressure .than in high school,"
181.30-180.85 victory ~ both all-around competitors. - Wain said .
Western Jllinois University Their scores t6gether totaled
"My favorite areas to work
Dec. 6, although Opponents one-half of the team 's scores are free exercise. rings and
captured five of seven first for:: both of the meets .
vaulting ," he said. "At
places. .
" Fj e llanger and Swain practice each day 1 try to work
The Atw~ Board of
Behind by three points with placed well and did a -s uper three to four events, conce n- Governors (ABOG) Games
one event remaining, SCS job," Anderson said . "Fjel- tratin g _ on routine ~ •n d and Recreation committee will
battled back with fottrof its -!anger, freshman competed stunts." ·
. sponsor local Association of
horizontal bar performers like a senior and a regular - As for individa«f- goals , College U ions-International
doing well on their routines.
season perfoflller."
Swain is hoping for SO points tournaments throughout the
· "Because both schools' top
Coming to SCS · .after in the all-around event winter ·quarter in the games
..fmar scores on-each event are competing in gymnastics ~ince sometime this season. After area of Atwood Center.
totaled into the team score ," .. seventh grade, Fjellanger last weekE:nd 's meet, he said
Tournaments consist of
sa id SCS Coach Arlynn thought that college competi- he was not satisfied with his competition in chess, bridge,
Anderson , "our four horizon- 'tion would be easier than it is. performance and wants to table tennis, billiards and
tal bar men couldn't afford to
" Practices are the same," work hai;der. ·
foosball.
miss. That meet showed grear he said. " I ·try to get to
After the Huskies' showing
Local winners will be
team effort."
three events a day, working la°n weekend, Anderson said eligible for the Region 10
The Huskies two first places two routines on each piece the season's outlook appears tournaments at South Dakota
. went t9 Mike Haining on along with individual tricks . In better because of the fin e State University in Brooking,
pommel horse and Paul Terry competition , I take each m:eet showing of the freshmen.
S.D., Feb. 5-7. They will
on horizontal bar.
8' a time and do the best I
The Huskies will host a compete with other college
In their first meet of the can."
triangular ..meet Jan. 16 students from MinneSOta,
season Dec. S, the Huskies
As for goals, Fjellanger against the University of WSoiustchon0siank,otlaow•••·d NMortanh1_10abn8_d01
were defeated by the hopes to reach the horizontal North Dakota and Stout State.
University. of Iowa at Iowa bar finals in th~ national meet. Anderson is optimistic and is Canada. Region winners · in
City. ·
Swain , a .sophomore, is in hoping fo r two wins.
each event will attend the
•'We perforined pretty his second y_ear as an SCS
national tournament later in
well, ' ', ~nderson said. ' ' but all-around.
·
the year.
Fr lciay, December 12, 1975

M~n's gymnastics team wins
close meet for first victory

through the defense · and
Randolph was left completely
alone against both of them.
" Our defense hasn't played
well of late. Some, like Lutz
were fantastic in Chicago, but
have been slipping," Whalen
said. "They should improve.
Actually, we really only have
one defenseman , Roger Rut•
ten. All the others are either
freshman or converted forwards."
"O n defense, we hav.e four
or five kids that Can do the job,
such as Rutten, our co-captain, but we could use a little
more," Basch said.
,
Concordia's Garth Lutz was
probably the biggest problCm
for the SCS defense Tuesday.
The first three goals by
Concordia were all scored by
Lutz for his hat trick.
"Garth Lutz is one or my
co-captains," Rice said. He
real!y workeid hard . All thr~e
of h1s goals me from second
efforts. He' -good leader for
the team. He dqes what he
tells everyone else to do. "
Hockey

Continued on page 11

ABOG to sponsor .tournaments

•·

Billiards and table 'tennis
tournaments will be held ~ext
week. The billiard tournam
will be coed and the table
tentlis tourname nt will have
sep'arate men's !',nd women's
divisions fo r b<illl. singles and ·
doubles.:-,.T he first ' round for
both toumanients will _be ·
~onday 7-10 p . m. and
Tu·e sday 9-11 a.m.
Participants must sign-up
by 6 p.m. on Sunday at the
games area desk in AtwQOd.
Pairings will b~ posted on
Monday . Rules and additional
ii'tformation may also be
picked ,up at the de,s k.
Th~ ch_ess. bridge , and
• foo sball tournaments will be
held in Ja~uary an<;I information regarding these tour.na. rpents will be posted "the first
\t,reek after Chri stntaS bri;ak.
\ · Pageg

Mutilation of library materials
hurt those who eed them

By Darcy Bruley

Ford

J ense n

of

the

circulation department of the

Learning Resources Ce nter is
concerned about. stu'deOts'
mutilation of library materials.

Students rip out pages of
magaiines instead of xeroxing
them or taking notesr Jensen
said". The library put in xerox

machines to help the students.
The price for copying. a page is

now five cents; it used to be
ten cents:
SCS students have also
stolen such · materials as
centerfolds of Playboy magazines by cutting them out of
the microfilm and made them

into slides. Lenses, glass
plates, and reels from the
microfilm machines are also
stolen.
"Why would you want a

microfilm reel?" Jensen
asked.
Typewriters are also the
victims of student mutilation .

They are "maliciously and
intentionally monkeyed with,"
·atc'&.ding to Jensen. He said
that once the typewriters are
repaired in takes only about
two weeks before they are
broken again.

Typewriters are also the victims ol student mutllatlon, according to
ford JenHn of the circulation department In the Lurnlng Resources
Center.

PholobyOwlghtHazard

LRS budJet
for books
used well

Honoraria
. - - -in accordance wlth-regulallons
concerning honorarla positions,
the Student Activities Comrtlittee
presents ttie follow~addltlon to
the 11st ol those people receiving
honorarla for lall quarter and the
amount.
Ario McGonlgle, $90.00, Student Ombudsman Service dlrec•
to,

RESEARCH

·By Jane ~oldhammer
year is $90,000.
•'Sixty percent of our ~ook
"On July 1. .1975, after a budget is divided among all
count was taken; it was found the colleges that are part of
that there are 1,133,324 books SCS," Westby said. The
in the SCS library,'' said Jerry amount of money each college
Westby, director of the receives depends on its total
Acquisitions department in number of instructors .
the Learning Resource Center.
"For example, last year the
"Although inflation has College of Business had 46
become a problem in the· last members, which was 10.85 of
few years, · out budget · has . the 60 percent allocated to all
. been adequate to cover the schools," Westby said.
cost of new books,•: Westby
After the book money has
said.
been divided among the
Each year money for books colleges or departments,
is 9:ppropriated by state ~ m e m b ers can s.e nd
legislature,
said. The written orders Wl:he dean of
budg~t for the 1975-76 fiscal their departments requesting

is pregnancv.
your
number one
- problem?

call
birthright
you've
got a
friend!

Thousands of Topics
Send f0t your up-tO-CS.te, 160·
~ . mail order c:aui1og. Enclose
$1.00 to cover po,,1age end
h~n<ling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
1t3221DAHOA\IE.,f 206 '
LOS ANGELES, CA LIF . 9Q025

1213) 477-8474
Our reMerch papen are sold f_or
• , r.esea,'"'purposes Only.

Page 1~ ...

It is not everyone's fault
that these things happen,
Jensen said . "One person
makes it bad for everyone
else."
Money for repairs comes
from the supply money for the
Learning Resource Center.
However. money is not die
problem, he said. The
problem is the loss . of the
students' time in finding out
that the pages they are looking
for are missing.
When a student discovers
that pages are missing. from a
periodical , he s hould tell the
librarian or the student
workers. They can order a .
copy of the missing material.
The library orders replacements through the University
of Minnesota 's, an int erlibrary
service. The material will
arrive in about 'a week.
Periodicals with missing
·pages· have a-slip of paper on
them explaining that some of
the pages a're missing. This
material is kept in a separate
file.
Jensen stressed that students finding Periodicals with
mis$ing pages should report it
immediately to save others'
time.

(6121253 -4848
c;onfidential help.
free. pregnanCv

test

the bookS they need , Westby publishers, Westby said. ·
said. The dean of each collegC
"Sometimes we go directly
then decides which book to publishers like . H. W.
requests will be placed in the Wilson and Prentiss Hall
library.
instCad of going through a
The other 40 percent of the jobber,•' he said.
book budget is spent by the
"Once or twice during the
acquisitions department in ·the ye,ar we get inore money from
library, Wesby said.
the state,'' Westby Said. ''We
"We buy books such as get .some-federal funds too. !.o,..
encyclopedias • or" reference Last year we received around
room books. We also order SS,000 in federal fu!ldS. This
recent additions to book~
year -'fhe · amount is about
we already have in the $4,000, ". he said. "Last year,
library,' ' he said.
after this extra money was
The library gives most of · added, out total book budget
the book orders to a jobber, was Sl&Q,585 and we didn 't
the middleman who gets the have any money left ,over."
book from several different

7.
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Every
Sunday Night
$25 _Cash Prizes
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Clµh Almar:_
St . Augusta-right off Highway 15_2 ·.

.thisChronicleRecyclethi

Near ~cdar Point ·

Phone 252:3537 ·
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Consumer advocacy successful

Ralph Nader defends MPIRG's progress
Consumer advocate Ralph
Nader says the Minnesota
Public Interest Research
Group (MPIRG) has run into
opposition because it has been
too successful in its work on
consumer and environmental
issues.
Speaking to more than 1,500
students last month at the
University of Minnesota,
Nader urged them to prevent
the Board of Regents from
failing to renew the contract
with MPIRG through which
the university collects an
·optional $1 fee per stude_nt per
quarter for MPIRG.
MPIRG's contract was
renewed on a temporary
one-year basis last spring
after a number of forestry,
agriculture and hearing-aid
industry representatives testified against• MPIRG · before
the Board of Regents.
" Head 'em off," Nader
. said. "Don't even give them a
-.. chance next spring to try to
stop ('lhe renewal of .the
contract between MPIRG and
•
the universities.
"You, just have a rally and
you say in clear and explicit
terms that if they are going to
make that move next spring,
they're going_ to fa(:'.e . an

•
••
••

overwh~lming . p) ular and
Nader accu sed MPIRG 's
"professional for:!\ again st oppone nt s of •having an
them-;'including the labeling of .. authoritarian mentality" in
the corpOrations and boycotts telling the students they have
of their products,.. Nader no right to an organizatiOn
said.
with a.full -time staff "to try to
He accused MPIRG's oppo- improve your own educational
nents of "hidillg behind" experience and try to improve
their professional associations conditions here in Minnein testifying before • the sota."
regents rather than putting
He accused them of using
their corporate names on the their trade associations and
line.
"phony little environmental"Doesn't it interest you that balance front groups" to try to
the problem with MPIRG in pressure the regents through
the business com munity in private telephone calls and
Minnesota was that it became "unsubstantiated rumors" atoo succssful? It won some law bout MPIRG.
suits. It worked on some
He said he hoped the
legislation; it exposed some MPIRG conflict expected tlys
hearing-aid abuses and so spring would stimula~
ore
forth.
student interest in working
"And what has happened? with the organization and in
What has happened is that using its resources in their
this small citizen action group, own efforts
a citizen research group which
MPIRG was one of many
involves students as well, and
Which" has been under way for
three-and-a-half or four years
is a prime target for the Continued from page 9
corporate cabal in Minrte~...
Unfortunately he was not
sota," he said. .<.
·
" They want to finish it off. the Huskies ' only problem for
they want to cut off its " the night .
" I think a big problem was
funding, they want to pu~
pressure on the trustees," he that they were faster and
quicker than we were and they
said.
out-hustled us a· couple of
times," Basch siid.
"Another - problem is that
we're not getting as many
goals as we should be in
relationship to all the shots
we' re getting. We'll have to
keep forechecking well to keep
the puck-in th~ opponent's end
if we're not able to carry it
in," he said.
The Huskies next game will
be today in St. Paul, against
Hamline Univers ity at 6 p.m.

suggestions Nader_gave Stu · .
de nts for becoming involved in
checking corpora_tc power in
th e United States ,. He also
recommended the formation
of student cooperatives in the
areas of food, housiv.g, books
and in such service s as
repairing .automobiles and
appliances.
Nader was sharply critical of
Reserve -Mining· Company for
its failure to find an ·on-land
site fdr taconite tailing
disposal and its continu ed
court fight.
"Reserve should stop destraying the health of its
neighbors and causing untold

casualties" by continuing to
pollute the air and water of
north ern Minnesota, he said.
He said he is supporting an
effort to establish a Res ident
Utility Con s umer Act !O n
group. Such a group would
provide a check-off on uti lity
bill s allowing consumers to
pay SI of their bill in support
of a consumer action group
which would research alterrfa•
tive sources of energy .
Nader said he hopes the bill
will be introduced in the 197b
Minnesota Legislature. Sim ilar bills have been introduced
in Illinois. Massachusetts and
the District of Columbia.
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President's tree decorated
-'ac•

~')'12~~

SCS Prff. and Mr•. Charin Graham
decoration• on the
preildent'a ChrlatmH trff In ·a ceramony Tun.day. It 11 tradlUon lhal
the prffldent of campus or9anlullon1 preunt an ornament. After
Chrl1tm11, ornaments will become part _of Graham '• collection ol
ornament, from pall yNrl.
'

O:lncor41• Frlder {ililifed by Mereault)"
· Po-play; 15:53
c.oncoro1• Webb {assisted by Vereho1a)
17:22
c.oncoro1.Beek(ualS1edbylUIZ)10:0t
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PURE, l.QO% ALL JEEF

GROUND-BEEF
917 St. Germain

POTTERY
JEWELRY
BEADS & StONES
MACRAME CORD

REGULAR

.. . ., ....~.~•1

$75 _
REWARD!
For the return of Hag

100% PURE BEEF

stolen Saturday
morning from

LEAN
100% PURE BEEF
EXT~A LEAN
100% PURE BEEF

89C lb

Perkins Cake 'n Steak

99c lb

Contact 252-6156

6th and Division
______
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Classifieds

II
lance. After 5. 252-0360 .
VACANCY FOR ~ irl to share
319 4Ih Ave . So.
3-6606.
STUDENT HOUSI G to st,are for
skis. Look Nevada bindings. San
males 3 blocks fr m campus ,
furni Shed , 303 6th ve. So .
marco boots size 7. Used 3 times like new condition. Complete , ROOM FOR 2 or 3 girls to share 1
S185.00. Tel. 612-398"271 2 (Kim- block
fro m
ca mpus .
Call
ball ).
251-4996.
BLIZZARD " FIREBIRD" skis.
NEEDED 1 or 2 girls to share
Used on one ski trip . Must sell.
farm house with 2 other . 3 mi.
New $180.00 now $85.00 Cal l So. ot · St. Cloud . Call 253-4 173
Jo hn 253-5340.
after 5 p .m .
SKI PACKAGE : like new
FRESHMEN GUYS- Dorm con•
Blizzard Skis 180 cm . Solomen
tract lor sale for winter and spring
bindings, Munari boots 8 1h M .
Quarter. Stearns Hall , 255-3821.
Poles wlll sacrll lce . Used only 10
times. Cati 251-2734.

For Sale

BLI ZZARD 170 - gl1sa -. alum .•

TWO SPEAKERS 3-way wllh
12-lnch woofers $150.00. 2526399.
MUST SELL 69 Ford Galaxle
$350, 363-7954.
THREE BRANO new bar stools
24 Inch h igh. Wooden Ieg·s. Green

poly s,eats. Call 253-7675 after 5.
All day .weekends . $50 .

or

MITCHELL History
sI..,n,
County, depression glass ,. occupied Japan , old books and paper.
Dally 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. at the back
door. 1002· 6th Ave. South
through Dec. 10.
DAVENPORJ $25 WIii deliver.
253-5616.
USED SNOW TIRES 7.25" plut
14 " r ims, fits Ford - Chyrsler.
Call Dixie between 12 • 2 p .m .,
. 252-3528.
,.. HENKE SKI BOOTS tlze 8N $20.
Ne~armont ski boots size 8 $45.
Call 252-0586 .
1982 CHEV ;
Runt . $100 ,
253-2305 .
TRIUMPH GRC SPORTS car 1970
5 s peed trans . H atc hback ,
· 252-7745, 255-3274. High performance. Good g as mileage.
F,PR SALE 19" porteble black
and white T . V . 252-18~3. •
SKI PACKAGE • llbergl111 1kl1,
bind i ngs, boots (women's size 5),
poles. Like new, Call 253-6029
afte~ 5 p .m .

Housing
ROOMS FOR GIRLS, far winter
and Spring quartet". See Linda at
912 5th· Ave. So. or call 252-7718 .
ROOM FOR 2 glrl11 to thare In
new apt . :'I block from campus.
Reasonable i-ent, avallable Jan . 1.
Call 251-3287 or 253-8311 .
STUDENTS APARTMENT Community walk to cam pus 2,3,4
bedroom apartments and townhouses. Full y carpeted, range,
refriQ., and garbage disposals
provided . Laundry rooms aval la~1e call 253-4422.
VACANCIES FOR FEMALES 828
5th Ave. South or call Marla,
251-6660,
OPENING FOR 1 female. to share
hoOse fcir winter and spring
quarters. Substantlal discount if
you move in before break. 388-3rd
A ve. Call 251-0430 or 251-0482.
TWO MALES starting Jan. 1
shared facllitlea , walking · dis-

-

Jobs

II

The following Jobt! are available
through the Student Employment
·service (SES) Uli&- week:
Cocktail waltrffl· work 5-10
p .m . Monday-Friday and some
weekends. Must have experience
and transportation . $2 per hour.
Maid• do housework two-three
hours one mor ning per week.
Hours arranged to fit your
sched~le. Must have experi ence
and trahsportatlon . $2 per hour.
T•l•vltlon r•palr- person wan ted to adjust or repair Sony
televlslon · se t . Must have
knowledge of
TV
electrical
system . Fee negotiated.
WaltrH1- work 5-10 p .m .
Monday-Frjday and some week. ends. Must hav• e)( perience and
transportation. ·2 per hou.r .
If you are Int rested In any of
these openings , please stop In at
the SES office Inside S_
t udent LIie
& Development , 142 · Atwood
Centei-.
••

J.

Employment

COOKS PART-TIME
251-2594.

Embers

Personals
WILL 00 TYPING 252-8398.
DEAR JILL- Would you pla11•
return to tt'le bookstore the
yellow, orange-str iped Aspen
ski-jacket you stole outside ol

Wards? No Questions asked. I 'm
cold!
BETTY CROCK ER 'S BAKE-OFF
Theatre Christmas Party at
M .C. M ·s Saturday.

Transportation
RIDERS WANTED to W ashington D .C. leaving Dec. 19. Share
exp8nses Call 253-2339 before 7
a.m.
Need rlda lo Oregon , will pay 1/2,
Christmas 255-3526 or 255-2416 .

Wanted
OVERSEAS JOBS-temporary or
permanent. Eui'ope, Australia, S.
Write : lnternatlonal Job Center,
$500-$1200 monthly. Expenses
paid , sightseeing . Free
In to.•
W r ite: Internati onal job Center,
Dept . H7 , Box 4490, Berkeley,
CA 94704 .
NEED GARAGE near campu s
255-2422.
Bands . Th• New Cot.to~woodJ Bu
formerl y Briggs ~ )ub.

BU Y ANO USE fo r up to 6
months . Discount tickets fo r the
Hays and Paramount Theatres
avallable at Atwood main desk
ticket booth .
CAROL'S MOLE Is bf,comlng
FOUND 1 pr. redd ish brn . plastic famous. Take a peek ! (Am. 513!)
rimmed g lasses near 1550 Oaks . BEFORE
Y OU
RIDE
the
Call 251-6048.
Greyhound, c h eck into the
BEFORE YOU SAY, " It's lost!" Commuter Bus Service . at the
check at the Atwood main desk Atwood main desk ticket booth.
for an y lost article~
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
-,.OTEBOOK STOLEN near LOOK FOR MARY. KAY' S big
bookstore . .
Reporting
240, red nose! Rm . 513!
251-6048 .
.
. STOP AT ATWOOD main dH k
STUDENT SAVINGS on lheatre and check out wide assort ment Of
tickets to the
Hays a nd magazines.
Par amount
Theatres at
the EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY
Atwood main desk ticket boot h . wlll do typing . Cell Anita
Sold from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. for 253-7436.
$1 .25.
''PLANTS NEED HOMES TOO."
PUBLIC AFFAIRS Organization Buy some at Atwood main desk.
Meeting : All students wishing to Various kinds avallable Including
Involve themselves In public, hanging pots.
political, and soclal affairs sho uld FOR RENT: Football tablu . For
meet in the Atwood M ississippi fur!h er Information ,
call
Room, Thursday, Dec. 18 at 8 255-4534 .
p.m.
No specillc major is
required.

743-7220.
MALE AND FEMALE Dancers
call Jim at the Domino 253-8758.

Attention

I

.II
I

Notices
ABOG
Atwood Board of Governors
(ABOG) mms Is presenting .. Thi
Great McGlnty" today at 3:30
P:m. and 7 :30 p .m . and on ·
Sunday at 7:30 p .m . In the
Atwood theatre.
"

to midnight ; Friday 7:30
party Sunday 2-4 p. m . at th e OX
a.m. to 10 p .m.; Saturday 8 a.m.
house. They will · also meet
to 6 p .m. Sunday 1 p .m. to ·rlrUesday at 5 p.m. In the open
midnight.
area of the Education Building.
The Social Work Club is
sponsoring a rummage sale
Saturday 9 a.m . to 7 p.m . and
Sunday from 9 a.m . to 1 p.m . at
1603 i1th Ave. So. The prices are
very reasonable. The Social Work
Club Is Independent of Student
Activities funds.

The District 17 OFL will hold a
Christmas party Saturd ay at 8
p.m . at the Key Row Community
Center at 722-14th Street So.
Wine , hot cider, cheese and
cr ackers wlll be ser ved.

SCS Ski Club 1s hol dlng a ski
There Is a correction from the· swap open to t he publlc. Bring
film brochure schedu le lor ABOG
any used ski boot s, sklls, poles,
films: midweek series " Witchclothlng, etc. to sell Tuesday at 7
craf t and Matlc, '' Wednesdays at _ p .m . T he sate st8rts at 7:30 p.m .
7:30 p .m . , Thursdays at 1 p.m.
in the St . Croix-Zumbro Room ,
and the weekend aeries " ComAtwood .
edlea" Is on Fridays at 3:30 p .m .
and 7 :30 p .m :•, Sundays at 7:30
The TIii• IX CommlttN In the
p .m .
·depart~enl of health , physlcal
education and recreation
ls
sollcltlng student opinion regardIng sex discrimination In the
Anyone lnterEV1ted In announc•
areas of lntercolleglate athletics,
Ing, music , · sports , news,
lntramurats and sports clubs
advertlelng IS welcome to the
programs at SCS. Should you
Monday meeting In St ewart Hall
wish to expr.ess your opinion on
140 (KVSC) at 4 p .m.
this matter , you are encouraged
to obtain and complete Title IX
survey form In
room 200,
Halen beck Hall , before Fr iday,
C8rolyn Ring , co-chairperson
Dec. 19.
Republlcan State party, will be a
guest speaker at SCS Tuesday.
·
The State Reformatory has a
She will speak to the . POL 210 ,
special need at this time lor
Women In lnternatJonal Polltlc ~t eer tutors. II you are

Man's Intramural basketball,
broomball and lee hockey- Rosters m ust be In by Monday. Plck
up forms from 217 Halenbeck
Hall. _

ABOG film commltlN meets
Mondays at 3 p .m . in room 222E ,
Atwood . FIims will · start being
programmed for spring quarter .

·KVSC

-Lectures

~~.se 1n.m-stewart Hall at 12

M8.e tings
ABOG outings J6um•ylolk wlll
meet Tues(1ay ·at 7 p .m . In the
A BOG Outings Center adjacent to ·
Atwood 1=-anes.
·

Joli, Ski Club' tor a winter ol
fun, skiing , movies, speakers,
parties. Meetings are held every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the BroWn
Halt Auditorium .
ABOG Lectuc• anc1
Sympot•
lum m eets at 4 p .m . , Mondays in
the Rud Room, Atwood.
There wlll be a new member...
ship meeting-for D•lla--Slgma Pl
on Wednesday, Dec. 17, downstairs Newman Center , open to
business and economics majors.

Miscellaneous
Are you cone
ed with your
drinking or the drinking ol a
friend?. ¥aybe we can answer
your Questions. Come t o the on
cam pus AA on Mondays from 3 to
4 p.m . In the Rud Room, Atwood.·
· The Stud•nt Computer Cent•r
has moved to the · basement 61
Brown Hall. The hours ilre as
follows: Monday-Thursday 7:30

!::t~~8: 6on:°~~~\~:~fO
~:~ice~~formatory

Recreation

Men 's lnlramur11I power volleyball meets T uesdays · and
Thursdays at 7 p .m. in Haleobeck
balcon ies. Women welcome,
come alone or ·bring a team .

ABOG Gamu and Recr•atlon
Commltte9 meets every Monday
at 6 p.m . In the Journeyfolk Room
(Outing Cerlter) Games Area of
Atwood . For more Information
call Rick Almlch at 255-2380.
ABOG Outings Journaylolk
presents a wa)(ing ctl nlc with Pat
LaMere Tuesday at 7:30 p.m .
Opatt:a,rri and uuna hours for
Eastman Hall are as follows:
Monday-Friday 11 a. m . to 2 p .m .;
Monday-Thursday 7 p .m. to
midnight ; and Saturday and
Sunday 1 p .m . to 9 p .m . Open
pool hours are: Monday-Friday
11 :30 a.m . to •12:30 p.m .;
Monday-Thursday 7 p.m . to
midnight; Saturday 1:40 p .m . to 4
p.m. and 5 p .m. to 9 p .m. and
Sunday from 1 p .m. to 9 p .m .

Rellglon

Atwood R•ntal Center ls open
IVCF •has Prayer and Praise
Monday through Friday from 2 every Friday at 7 p .m. in the Rud
p .m . to 6 p .m .; Saturday and . Room , Atwood .
.
Sunday from 4 p .m . to 6 p. m .;
~
and Mondays from 8 8.m. to 11
N•w.J»,111 Student Group Is
a.m. for • r eturns. Renting having a retreat Sunday at 6 p . .
cross country ski packag!;IS and to midnight In the Newman
· snowshoes !or winter enjoyment Rector y. Retrea t In.eludes potluck

~"et~~~ :r~w~n°~h!0; r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~!~i~n~a.:~~
Is available.

f~! ~!sll~n ..
Way of the Pilgrlm."

~~~

fx~~

Happy Hoar
11 1.111.-4 p;111. 20e Tap

Volun t ee r

Students in ui-ban affairs
planning to Intern spring Quarter
must apply In the urban aff airs
office, Stewart Hall 226 , no later
than Dec. 19.
-

4 ).111.-t--1.111. 2Se tip

Any rNklen;. hall•atud•nt who--"
would llke to ren t' a relrlgeralor or
who h,as questio n s
about
relr lgeqltors may call 255-4148
between• 6: 15 8nd 7:30 . p.m .
Monday through Thursday for
Information .

OoNFntlale

·The Council lor ExcepUonal
Chlldr•n wll l.aponaor ll Christmas

From Oaks Party D.e c. 6th.
Your coat Is at . 1505 6th
Ave. S. Apt. 36.
251 -5797. Please exchange
my coat for youn: or else
keep the coat, but give my
keys · and I.D. to Atwood

/

-

-

- ~hoqhere

YOUTOOKMYCOATI
[navy blue air force parka}

J

11 .r--

I

Sae Ya There -

The Joint Bar.
26 S. E. Lincoln Ave.
..
Block North of Kays Mo~el

lost and fo~d.
Chroritcle

